
„,-.47,•410,r0, • ,

„,,,,.(151494111.,8X1W.TAD),)

totiotiw, i6 "'
814/scribers out onto City ,t“ BizDoLLARO

41,nr.A*M. Fogs Dckuosrot Xte42,4l9,teps'haikuDOLLAlcs'
foittie t .

1 441E15.1*
..IgOil tplirali!kiitierF ,o -44 'AT itteCity at TnicsarDort.

igas iiittArffivas,in

ci"***pi,: cLoris;

TM4-:/i4141214 EM ORTAnott

N .G S ,

• - TO BB OLOSBD Or AT
REDopEp;-sßipps.

BAILY & -BROTH-EA,
920 tunSTNITT STREET,.

11111thbkdeterldlei thknriee of thd innit Wino, of
Asir, stookof „. -„ , Y t • -
,'10:048-14ra," •

-

--• -'" '4eifliNDBliSON'ES"
And citlieriolkere-'6OrEtTAT, ,TA.P.EsTRY; endtittIASEUMAAPICTOros,A4Cortrer to islooo thin

also on linad'ssolonillid
noitmaitofitoper!,lll.R.EslLY and 1Ng,1241N iiEllr
ROOM CARYEThorldab lnshall.seow, nl5 tde

TAlLcigs.,

RAPHAELA ):4I.-EsSTRADAf ' -
•, -:„3,1111A0“ it T. TAILOR.

R'ZILDI'R-DE':,OLOTR NG)

4lntios vox!.OM-ORn WORK
,;110:R 1; oßyitils BTB BT,

'.RAP P: M.ESTRADA; haying macietated Withlum; AtrapinC,!CluxtEß, Mr. JOHN. HORSOttgtetor=4-04„,zrzuar eggrusiv*OP yid, siook ickiLEN,B D 8 i" P ea1445:rihand pleation ofFabricslawrfs-occettpityyz n v/MsesmeEaillenteritrac aßaB°ll46tiz.Ntis ".1•. 10E1'110BSON. Artist.

DUOTS AND SIIDEIi.

HARMER.
•

`
•• tuscrimorriunts

• • InfouTatemo MALMO
,--.13:0140 AND SHOES: .

40.-ilB-NORTIE THIRD EMBEEi'
assortnisat aloitr Inds 'Boots and Ohoes oon-

'taatlt oultand. - , - • slO-tf

PAPER HANGINGS, &o.

TO ,t31.08E

yir odor from *t to therad of the year our LA ABE,
STOCK, Cr? . „

PAPER,, HANGINGS,
AT GREATLY RRDUCIED RATES.

?monswanting theirRouses Papered,eau get great

4,,;0 , cit,A I §
ler eating IesTIY on -

• AMU, XONTOOMERY; & 00.,

.all tm 39e. OgErltfUT 1,T11.131t7,

'HARDWARE PACKAGE HOUSES.
_

HANDY' 42
NA 313,.96, A D Ai 'NORTH FIFTH STREET

'PHILADELPHIA,
WHOLESALE OOMOSION MERCHANTS,

.
„

Forth* ids of aUkindetof -„
AKRILIOAN MANCIACTURpI4II-DW.M.

gain pitrarFte or
GERMAN, 8F.1.4*, Ennlegi ISNOLIBB

;WA.l3ii AND .PrOAPARYI
lteeweetistastly on hand large; stookof Goode to meg-

ply Hardware Dealers,
BUTORAR'S FILED,

-
- - the cask or otherwise.

BUTCHER% EDOE,TOOLti-,, -

, BUTCHER'S STEEL O 1 'VAEIOUS ELIVOS,
WRINIIT'S-PATSNr ANVILS AND VIM,

And other kinds is every varistr.
- Poii issrri vOs

6.11A8,P'8 ABPESTER PISTOL,
• wxteinrfaorair

BlitAßri ;OF'MciDEL ,ItIPLES .AND PISTOLS.
RDWLID64 lIAXDYi J1NX6212314 • 0.16. siutrirsi.

AilAol46lg, :itAjtiOr.tilt
-

E ,116(144E.-,.... We_
• - *add to

`

: call .9to ankiitiop.cstAktiet:111MM►Azta
14,rsrirripoolloV;iidoa solittr,fitd likledi de-=onset in MSaity, ftewcyr tr_fiewOrlwat ,, .w, .I, wia & 04,

• ' ••••, • "as • NIVacliCE Street,
ri ht robust&a:' ' T. '' ' r ir ttlii "4°"mdwiitnue.• .And Armin r_ oto An sad DotTmeir Na, mtmit

=NZ=
HOGITET Ba HUTTON>

MANTTFAOVIRERS OF
,-. •., ' , D,,E S K S ..

•MB CALIVIRET•BURNITBB B
N0.959 1301.1 Ta TRI,RD STREET.Office, 14,11 awl ?ohool,Fartuto,re,ExteuzionTables.

Booker's'. waaronee, eta. . , 0140

CAIMMT IMBNITURBAND BILLIARD
'MOORE Ce- CAIVIPION,

lloAdtsol/ 1/ 1BEOOND STREET,
in oonneb °awl h their extension Cabinetßunnessoire
" VAlWAr itte

have nowon d &DM) T,finished100 k, 01101014.0.1 ONS,
it oh sr* d,lonottneed by Ni whohove eto to,Do
IrarelVeleittictiO.feEinteh of then Tsblei the menu-
west mawto e irrateetrete:reamthetthts

DRUGS. CHEMICALS, &c.

WM) GLASS) PAWS) "

ROErII.IS,IIOPIVIAIKER & CO.
• RiIiTILSAST"COSNER
/OIIRTII ANTI PARE STREETS,

WHOILESALE DRUGGISTS,
IntjtortoyetutS Dealer IA WINDOW GLASS,PAINTS.

• ‘,ara, btratethention of

COU/4TRIE. MEROHANTS
.zio their largS !Wok of 0(014 wittoh they O'er of the
toweet market Wei. *,‘ , oeS4

LOOKING.GiASSES.

LOMUlder °LAMM
Nowfn store the Mold entenelveand elegant ainert-

sent of,
'LOOKING GL•AIIEIBS,

Fentlaens and (Mary position; at the emit
mwd r", oLesgss
Lathemet Olaigirete and the most simpleframe.

LOOKING Oldl4B}lB
Framed th`tbeittlente, end' in the most entetaidal
canner.••• .• • ' •

130XIMO MANES
"MitWWI%aremturdsotpld hi atr•elveg ear
rim 00.awitmesit. ' '

LOOKING °Lane-. ,

fig iLeAoegyf an 4 • WALITT frames for Cleilld7
JAMB 13 nuts,* NON,

10, ORRAIRITV STREET,
moi-et . . _ Pl('MAl:lEo'lnd.

A,DIBI4IIIA
YHOTIO' 015'40A 01-Is •vir, x.

Illistma ANC LUBRICATING COAL OILS

liraT4tiottuf0 And foi gals by.

1111,1411X,IMBILIS, le 00.,

Ti3: Irt 1.1/11,tiST 13,1102,ET

r ippE,2o*,9%
E; it.:riwz

A~ARDBD AT
11,e3wrmirArriA, BTA'rr. BAIR,

itigkrt, wardtv SOLIiTYL-
-if:_o7-mi. 1-11',- wALlim Fi7t/Irr •

• '4.40-ant 1, .•nunTARD k sort

FiAltagilr 0000,014:rx "

IM#l3llttrAT. •
•

-

lifihindaelg_ker anta, C7r• I=
Mae Ir. W.IrWin% Streeti
0141111 . patorra:l4,

111ACXEREli,t=-475 b1b..44105, 1; 2,-B,nd 3

11FriAlitisTneggt3dMiaitettga.1199,04:9,14@°.44, 191itr 911 S- 111Y4t z „
• nl9

.

~.,,,,,V, talolo-,Wisittpg,f-and:Pro ermionil
''

' 'ma.ITh• tvie bve-Bleacial Eng-tittnirEVNlir,itfe#i; 11,'"X., 001110r ii 4-;4VTILVIIIC4I -arid thereateli mule topraer:- Regis,

tlrekOlii:**:Od.l-7,-7.';;;.,:,,, ,•,;, .
• 3)114en.
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TWO CENTS.
DRYi.GO,ODS JOBBERS.

W. SIX.SWA .Pir 15; Co.,
jouggii OF:AUCTION OgODB.

1104,M4,K8PSPitl3l7, ABOVE THIRD.
Have nowii Ater* a Alitfloe of

iunoicAiiarinrCY,l3jtith,
DROOPED .AND-OTUER SHAWLS,

MANTL4LA yELVETS,
ikon gnides,"sad sk the new(*brio* inDress Goods, to
010 we invite the attention of -

OABH AND PROMPT SIX-MONTH BUYERS,

5K:17111,41.4T0p. ea CO..
IMPORTERS WO JOBBERS

YORE/ON :AND- DOMENIC DRY @ODDS

SI6 MARKET 18170E1'.

MILLINERXS GOODS.

WARBIIRTON,
1004 CHESTNUT STEW)

ABOVE TENTH•

300 O. SECONDST., mew MUM ST.

Hse no*opened the latseet end most beam:phi assort-
went of

- 7r..••• ,

B 0 N.NE.I. •)%i A ttlf, I A 5
Thatcanbe found in the city.

ALL COLORS, QUALITIES, AND PAICES.
GrOODB'OIIT,BIAB

ALIBERAL DISCOUNT TO MILLINERS.
0c25.0-if , ,

729. • N E W729.FLOWER. & FEATHER
t3TbRE, •

729 CHESTNUT STREET.
hug received per late STEAMER, D splendid iwoott-
*lent ofHEAD DRESSES BRIDAL WRECHB,

FRENCH FLOWERS, FEATHERS ANDIHELLINERV 000D8.• .

THOS. • ENIVEDY & BRO.,
729 CRESTNUT ST., AND 43 S. SECOND BT.0c29.5m1

ItoyISE-FiIIiNZSZIINGGOODS.

HOUSE4URNISIIENG STORE,
The subeartber heYiug by RECENT

IMPORTATIONS
Added largely tohis Stock of useful

ROUSE-FURNIBRING GOODS.
Invitie the particular attention et Housekeeeem to

the same.
NURSERY PENDERS,IIOT WATER DISHES,

PLATE VrAttmen, TABLE CUTLERY, &e.

WILLIAM YARNALL,
No. 10120 CHESTNUT STREET,.

immediately opposite the Academy of Fine Arts.
nl9•etuth-3m

GOODS FOR THE SEASON.
pRONZED FENDERS AND IRONS,

STEEL:FIRE SETS, FOOT WaRMERS,
111.00);1ERRAT br BL AT E ter.AIXEREI, HOT

Al.VIE
HOUSE-FURNIBUING STORES,

NOB. 922 AND 1220 CHESTNUT STEEET.
;NO. A. , MURPH.EY & CO.

018-wfraff

CIGARS, TOBACCO, &c.

ZWISSLER & FIORILLO,
126 NORTH THIRD STREET,

Hewe for:atale a.large slop]: of

CIGARS
OF THE BEST

HAVANA BILANDO.
ralioop, PIPES, &O.

GERMAN SMOKING TOBACCO AND 0
0014-3 m

A. MERINO.
140 8017TH FRONT BTRAINTs

HnIt store and bond, and
for Bale, a Large Aasortmeat of

- ' - OIGARS,
Itermival direct from Havana, ofoliatoe and favorite

Brand,. ault-tr

H.AVANA' SEGARS.—A handsome as-
- - sottmentofthe moat oelebpted brands. vin:
Ho)la de Urn, Pantel Webster,
Neptuno, .Figaro, .
laragessana, , ,Preabega, --

• sabuesna,Panigrilieaa, Ritilla
„.Bengeohea, Lon de America, ko.,
Of various size, awl,qualifies, now landing from the
aohooner.''Fannie' and daily °rootedper pm* " Ha-
milton,' and for antis low, by CNAftL),:g TB E,
0.26.4 m ' Mi WALNUT Stmt.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, Sze.

SILVER WARE.
• MESSRS. MEADOWS & CO.,

MANUFACTURERS OF LSTERLING
S I T., V E - W, A R E .

Would respeotfully inform the Public, and their
numerouspatrons that they have OPENED A STORE at

' 533 ARCH STREET,
Where will be found a most extensive assortment of

SILVER WARE,
Entirely of their OWN MANUFACTURE, of the latest
design, end at rates as reasonable as earl be found in
the city.

SILVER WARE.

WM. WILSON & SON
Invite /peel& attention to their stook of SILVER

WARE, which is now unusually large, ailordinal, yar
net, of pattern and design unsurpassed hie any EMU*
the United States, and of finer auality than in paanufeo-
turedfor table use inany part of the world.
Oar Standard of Silver la 935-1000 parts pan.
The English Sterling 925.1000 "

Ampridsn and llrenoh 900.1000 "

Thos it wilt be seen thatwe 6tVISthirty-fiveparts purer
thanthe Amerioan and P'renoh ooin, and ten parts purer
than the English Sterling. We melt all oar ownSilver,
and our Foremanbeing connected -with the Refining De-
partment of the 'United States Mintfor several years,we
guarantee Are mislay as above (935), which is the finest
that tea tie mad tobe serviceable, and will resist the
cation or acids muck bettor Aria ras ordinary Silver
avanalaciecrist,

WM. WILSON & SONS
B. W. CORNER MTN AND 011DRILY BTU

' ti. B.—Ang finenese of Silver manufooturedas agreed
upon, but positivity none inferior toFrench and Ameri-
can standard.

Dealers inipplied with the stuns standard as need In
ourretail department.

Flue Silver Dam 100-1000 parts pure, constantly on
hand, aunt-em

JS. JAROHN BRO.,
*MANUFACTURERS OD IMPORTERS OP

- BILVER-PLATED WARE
)10.804 ORESTNUT Street, above TWA.fon Item,

Pbiledololdo.
Constant& C4lhnnd end coy ante tothlarsad.o."3Vfi eigtirentllNlZNAßlVll• cAATORS, KNIVEB, SPOGNa.LADLES,ka., ko.

tiding tinclplating Onail Made of mots!. set-1y

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

TeRIGGS HOUSE.
CornerRANDOLPH Sac! WELLS Stiete,nWM. P. TUCKER & CO., Proorietors. Wirgelni4

THE UNION,
ISTMEET,ABOVE THIRp

PH MADELitnIA.
UPTON 'B. NEWCOMER.

The situation of this MOTEL is tuperiorlr adapted to
the wants of theBusiness; Publio; gnat° those in search
of Veneta°, Passenger Railroads, whiohinow run past,
and in close protantitY t afforabouteap and pleasanttide

planes oT interest in pr the eds. Jo23-61:0

SCALES.

AFAIRBANKS' PLATFORM SOAVES
For sale blFAERHATINIto EWING,

715 CHESTNUT Street, Phila.

ZsROWE'S DARD SCALES.
STRONG & ACNE PATENT.,-Coal, Cattle, and
Hay &ales require no nit. Platform and Counter

Bastes °fever, desoription. They receive all Nhotwn
and Wear ea who instead of Knife Edge'', se on 01141

961168`'gtu.end examinebefore sambaing elsewhere,
asdset irsrpspieilaciToN (mulct Agent,

49 SouthBBVENTH Street,Philadelphia.

Rottio 131:14A8,..-7-500 bairola various

atatitr i6": Lutficliar rot°tA Strom.

COMMISSION HOIJSES.

WELLING, COFFIN, &

COMPANY, •

116 CHESTNUT STREET,

AGENTS FOR THE SALE OF
A. W. BPRAGUE'I3 PRINTS

In great variety, 17 10 1,34111 g Ckooolates, Turkey Reds
Greens,Blum!, Shirting', and Fano/ atrint•
BLRAOHRD SHENTINGB AND sum:rams.

/menden, Maeonville, Slatersills,
Rope, Washington Union Mills,
Blackstone, Cohannot, Johnston,
Belvidere, Phalan, Smithville,
BROWN IdREETINGS, BRIRTINC4a, AND

OSNARERGS.
Malcom, Virginia Family, Groton,
Ettriek, Eagle, Manohester,
Meo'e & Farm% 131nok Hawk, Mercer 1.,
Warren A, Farmer', Riverside,
Cleur'sRiver, Elwell.

OLOTRE.
Bottomley'm Pomerok'e, Glentiarn Co.'s, and other

makes ofBlack and- Fancy all wool and cotton wareClothsingreat variety.

DOESKINS AND OASSIMERES.
GreenfieldCo., Sextons River, LewietonPellS,
Stearn's M. Gay& Sons, Glendale,
Berkshire Co., and others.

SATINETS.
Stsam's Ayres & Aldrich, Taft& Capron,
Minot, CharterOak, CrystalSprings,
Swift River, Carpenters', Florence Mills,
Carroll's, During's, Convergville,

SlLESlAl3.—LonsdaleCo.'s‘ Binith's, and other makes,
plainand twilled, ofall oolors.

Fanny Negro Stripes and Plaids.
Jewettcity and Irene Stripes, Denims, and Tickings.
Rhode Islandand PhiLsdelphlaLinsey', ApronCheeks,

and Pantaloon Stuffs.
Shepard'a and Slater's! Canton Flannels.
Fisherville Co.'s Corset Joan*, &e.
ana-dtaepl—earl-fmhwti•

FROTHINGIIAM 490 WELLS,

35 LRTITIA STREET, AND 34 SOUTH
FRONT STREET.

COTTONADES.
Suitable for both Clothiersend Jobbers, inhose

SUAIAMR COATINGS AND CASHAIRRETTS

Made by Waehington Mille
Orders taken for these desirable gooda for Spring trade.

ni7-tf

FROTHING-HAM
& WELLS.

34 SOUTH ITRONT
AND 35 LETITIA STREET,116Are AGENTS for the sale of Goods Manuteotured by

thefollowing Con:mantel', viz :

MASSLCHIINTSI,
LACONIA,

ORNAT FALLS,
LYNAM,CABOT,

DW10717,
?names,

lemon,
BANTLHT.

Brown, Bleached, and Colored Sheeting's, Radium
Jeans, and Drills.

ROBESON'S BELIE PRINTS,
HA/ANON COMPANY'd

TWEEDS AND COTTONADES in great variety.
WASHINGTON - MILLS

(Formerly Bay State)
Shawls, Piano and Trib`e Covers, Printed Po'thus,
Flannetscall-Wool and CottonWarn Cloths, heavy blk
and blue Beavers, Cassinterea, and Trioots. Also, Ker
sell. Satinets.and Tweeds. 01-stuth-em

HENRY D. NELL,
CLOTH STORE,

NOB. 4 /11) 6 NORTH SECOND STRUT.
OVEROOATINGB,

CHINCHILLA,NOSKOWA. FROSTED, AND PLAIN
HEAVERS,

CASSIMERES, VELVETS, kc., &0.,
WROLBSALE AND RBTAXL.

417-tf

SHIPLEY, HAZARD, & HIITOMNSON
NO. 119 CHESTNUT BT..

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
FOR THE BALE OF

PHILADELPHIA-MADE
GOODS.

i3-4fin

WINES AND LIQUORS.

JAMES STEWART & CO.'S
as/r-x-7---u-lsif-Is:Xs"-V-

GEORGE WMTELET,
Importer of Breutdy, Wine, &0., Ma SOUTH FRONT
Street, offers for sale, in bond only, STEWART'S
CELEBRATED AND UNEQUALLED PAISLEY
MALT WHISKEY. . E27-9m

WBCALL ATTENTION OF THE
TRADE to this really Superiorartiole

ALFRED RENAUD COGNAC.
A supply in assorted packages constantly on hand.
Orders received for direct importation.
Also—Hennessy Cognac!, Leßoy Cognac, London and

Holland Gins, Claret inWood and Cues, ChamPagnee,
high and low prices. LONOCHAIDP. Importer.

oin-em art South FRONT. Philadelphia:

GEORGE WHITELEY,
N0.133 SouthFRONT Street,

Importer of Brandy, Wine., &a., offers for sale, in
bond only, the following, among other standard brand'
of brandy i

kinet, Castillon, & Co., Thoe. Hines & Co..
Jniee, Robin, & Co., Otard, Danny, & Co.,
A. Seignette, [trait,.
Cameee, fellercueln,O. Dupont & Co., neon Proprietors,
~I. & F. Monello,. Jae. ifennee.y.

Also, Stuart', Paisley Malt Whiskey,and the choicest
varieties of Madeira. Sherry, Port . Burgundy and
Rhine Wince, Palm Tree Gin, Jamaica Rum. Banta
Orus Rum. Bordeaux Oil. &n.. &a. agr-ly

CLARET.-100 cases Barton & Guestier's
Bt. Julien; SOO do. St.Emelt , ; SOO do. Washing-

ton Morton St. Julien; 100 do. do. Talenoo, pints; 60 do.
Chateau La Rose_L 60 do. do. Leoville ; Scotch tile, in
stone and glass; Younger's, Harvey's, Falkirk Drown
Stout and London Porler,rn store and For eats by

sub A. MERINO. 140 South FRONT Street.

SCOTO.Ii 125 puncheons
James Stewartajc Co.'afaialaiMalt, in bond and

for RlllO by HEOR-Ok. WHITELEY. a2l-am

aim COGNAC BRANDY,
ge,and Flootm.

Do. do. Otard.
Do. do. lienneesy.

bond, and for sate by A. AMINO.
oz.) 1.50 Routh FRONT MteeL

MEDICINAL.

VA-

RS. WINSLOW,
AN EXPERIENCED NURSE AND PENAL 'E

'hYgioinpf tleoeT tionntleerr,her

FOR CHILDREN TEETRINO)
'blob greatlyfacilitates the prooess ofteething,hy soft.
Emig the gums, redwing an inflammation ; allay
ALL PAIN and sprormodio actionarid is

SURE TO REGULATE lOIR BOWELS.
Depend upon it,mothers, it will give vest to Yourselves
RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS.
We have put/wand sold • this article for over ten

rears,and can lay, ineon (idea°e and truth of it,

gigiothern 3 it ;neetaill'V.ftr been 0 i'V'T,l;lt'ip,,,°`Zl
s..ANCE,TO BF Pll FELT A Cunt., when

timely used. Never did b., we know an instance of
dissatiefaction by any one r ' who used it. On the con-
trary.. all are delighted CO with its operations, and
speak .111 terms of Mehra commendation of its magi-
sal ends end medical vie tuee. .We speak in tine
matter what we do Z know," after ten Mr?'sapronenee,andplertgeou reputation for the full.
runt of what we here de " plate. In almost every

stanee where the loran istufforms from pain and
enhanetiop, relief will be found in fifteen or twenty
ininutes alter the Syrup is administered.
~pfl'TO moat MAIM! 0 nheErialgllFlEfFcritNthe in New Ragland and hes been used with
toyer-failing moers inTHOUSANDSv., OF.CASES!It not only rel eves the w 01n. ,d from pain, but In-
sigorates the stomach and •• bowels, cloned* acidity
nd gives toneand energy to thear ttigNicint4ll44Ri lwaPimrAirTrVirg o 'cadie.tqaud oven:Kimoim?-

vulnions.,_whin if, not 4 speedily remedied, end in
death. we believe it the best andeureet.reme lt) in
the world,,in oases of rn DYBENTERI and ARA
Rugek CIIILDREti, Z whether it arises torn
teethingorfrom any other amuse. We would say to
every mother who hat a child suffering from nap of
the foregoing oomplainte, tic do not let your prejudices,
uor the prejudices of others..stand between
SUR ASBOLUTLJ littiPthoutrolfg, the
the o nos' medicine, if , j 3 timely used. Full dam:3-
none or using will mown I=i Deny each bottle. None
genuine unless the. feet 01 outi of.CURTISEc PER-
KINS, New York, is oni the side wrapper.. .

Bold by Druggist:throughout the world. Frium-
"itlifsTinireetEtedt Sheet. 4"York. hi"

DRAWING AND PAINTING MATE-
RIM.%

Engineers' and Arehiteete• Stationery,
Grecian Painting Materials.
Potiehomania Haitians and Vases.
Paint Boxes for C,hildren, and also (or Artists and

Students.
Pictures and Picture Frames.
Playing Cards, American and Emelt.
Catalogues gratis to the trade.

SCHOLZ & JANENTZKY,
No. Oa Sough EIOILTH Strout.

WHOLESALE AND RSTAillh. rad-am

00FING PAINT—A very superior ar-
RA, tiele.

Pure French Snow white Zino. (Vieille Montagne
Company e.) ground in nil pure.

Chrome Green. variousshades, in oil,pure.
Yellow,

Venetian Red, ground in oil, pure.
apenieh Brown,
Brown Zino, " "

Lilac Zinc " " "

For ell'e by
INETHERI & BROTHER. Alnyfecturere,

nlB-tr Nos. 47 and 49 North BEi..ON ft Street.

CHARLES W. BROOKE,
' ATTORNEY ATLAW,

No. 708 WALNUT Street.
026.6t. Philadelphia

OAKIJM.-A large stock of the best
band aonstanlb. on band and for aslo

nta '.1.1 N.WATfeia.R .WrlF.ll77ll:l9lintlae: ay.

HAMS AND SHOULDERS.-2,300
pitmen City Smoked Hams end Shoulders, for

We by C. C. SADLER & Cu., ASCII Street, seennd
door Above Yrout

AIOOIIOL, BURNING PLl.TlDfrhar dPINE
xx OIL, in Ws and half-bble. Mann(' red and for
silo by ROWLEY. ALiffI3IJNE 00"

fro DitBon m.

RETAIL lIRY GOODN.

DRESS SILES.

THOS W. EVANS it CO.
•

HAVE NOW OPEN

A FULL ASSORTMENT

OF

THE NEWEST STYLES
OF

DRESS SILKS, ROBES, NO.,

At Extremely Low Prises.

In addition to their regular importation. T.W. E. &

Co. have purchased largely at the recent auction males,
andare thus enabled to give their customers the benefit
of the depreciated prices, resultingfrom excessive im-
tmrtattons.

818 AND 820 CHESTNUT STREET.
n2e..tf

WINTER CLOAKS.

THE PARIS MANTILLA EMPORIUM,
s 708 CHESTNUT STRUT,

THE LARGEST STOCK IN THE CITY

NEW CLOAILS OPENING DAILY
RPM VELVET CLOAKS,

HANDSOME BEAVER CLOAKS,
MOURNING CLOAKS,

ELEGANT STRIPED CLOAKS,
MIMES' CLOAKS,

OPERA CLOAKS.
ALL 12i

UNPARALLELED PRO 11USION,

PARIS MANTILLA EMPORIUM.
J. W. PROCTOR & CO.

nl7-41141

LADIES' FURS.
AT THE

PARIS MANTILLA EMPORIUM,
708 CHESTNUT STREET.

THE LARGEST STOCK IN THE OITY
HUDSON BAY SABLE,

RUSSIAN SABLE,
AMERICAN MINK SABIN,

DARK SIBERIAN NW RINI.
MARTEN.

ROYAL ERMINE,
AND

IN MANTIL AS AND CAPES,
lIALP OASES, MUFFS AND CUFFS, ALL OP

WARRANTED WELL SEASONED SKI
Imported and Manufactured by the Subscriber',

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
708 CHESTNUT STREET.

nl7-dze-tf

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

JOHN KIEHL & SON
wee made a great reduction in the price oftheir

LARGE STOCK OF SILKS

AND OTHER GOODS,

NO. 918 CHESTNUT ST., BELOW TENTH
n23-6

CLOTHS 1 CLOTHS I
GREAT BARGAINS.

JAYNE'S HALL.
LADIES' CLOAKING CLOTHS,

AND
GENTS' CLOTHS AND CASSIMERVH. OF THE

DEBI QUALITY, at 81.50 per yard, rind upward.
ESHLEMAN'S

CLOTH, CRAVAT,TOREAND DENTS' FURNISHING
S.

NO. 625 CHESTNUT STREET.
1122.ct

CLOAKS i CLOAKS I 1
IMMENSE ATTRACTIONS.

EVERY NEW STYLE.
' EVERY

Prioes more reasonable •

IVENS.
23 SOUTH NINTII STREET

CLOAKS I CLOAKS I I
ME GREATEST BARGAINS IN CLOAKS EVER

OF
I V E N S.

23 SOUTH NINTH STREET.

ONG BROCIIE SHAWLS,
At es, 89, 89 no, 818, and 811.

Large purchases at the late auction .11.1011 enable ue to
offer goods at the shove prices, much superior toany

we have wild at the pries.
Also. a splendid line or superior roods in

PARIS AND VI bIiNA FAERLS,
Ofoho ea designsand colorings.

CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,
490, 152,and at NorthSECObNoD SWtreet,ave illow.

RICH STYLE BLANKET SHAWLS,
Of every sTade and style.

MOVEN STODDAHT lIROTHER,
0),4.5/,and Sat North SECOND Street.

above Willow.

CHILDREN'S BLANKET SHAWLS,
ot superior qunlity. front auction, at reduced

prices. CURWEN BTODDART & BROTHER,
tra, and rzi NorthRECabove OND&mot.110Wiw.

SUPERIOR BLACK SILKS,
At 96 cent/. SI. 10. end sl 20, Jug opened.
CURWEN STODDA ET 65 BROTH Ible.

450, 52,and 451 NorthSECOND/ Stret,
Willow.

FRENCH MERINOES,
AT VERY LOW PRICES.

Purebailee at the late !mutton sales enable us to otter
good Merinoes at05. GO, and 65 cents.

And several lota
BLACK

ofFRENCH AILRINOES
At a great reduction.

CURWEN STOOD ART & BROTHER, •
VI, 462,and 401 North SEWaboN!) StrWeet.above illow.

RICII MGR COLORS
Printed French Marinadeat 65 cents.

•CURWEN BTODDART & DROTKER,
450, 452, and 451 North EIECONvD Etteet Mo.aboe 11 'nt.

CLOAKS. DECIDEDLY CHEAP!
THORNLEY k CIUBM, EIGHTH and SPRING

GARDEN, keep a tame stook, and sell en =nem+
quantity of LADIES' CLOAKS!
Also,

Lang Brnolie Blomla.
Long and Square Blanket Shawls.

Very fine Reversible Shawls.
FANCY BILKS BELOW 1711fURTATION COST.

Black Bilks. beet boiled.
Fanny Drees Goode, very cheap.

Black Bilk Velvet'', 750, $7, 41,8, $9, and $lOper yard.
Black Cloths, Cassimere., eco.
Blankets, Manuals, Quilts, o.

Linens, ofour own Importation.
And no good a stock of general Dry Goods as Philadel-

reraagrePZlß CABI4
.10 AND TO BE BOLD CHEAP

FALL AND WINTER CLOAKS.
Newest Pattern!' Fall Cloaks.
Winter Cloaks daily opening.
Black Deaver Cloaks.
Black Trioot Cloaks.
Black French Cloth Cloaks.
Sir Cloaks made toord,•r at one day's notice.

oln
Mess onto WI. COOPER & LIONARD.

NINTH and MARKET.

CASSIMERES, CLOTHS.
Thick Plein Cassimeree.
Heavy Black CMI3IIIIIIO-ten•
Stout Fanny Styles.
Rugged mixtures, l'lnule and Suites,
M and 6-4 First-rate Black Doeskins.
Black 13tonklolotloi $l4O to85.
Ladies' Cloaking Clothe.CHOREA &

010 NINTHand fdAHKET

RAP SON'S,
CORNER OF EIGHTH AND CHERRY STB

Have now opena fine aelortment of
BERLIN ZEPHYR WORSTED,

SINGLE, DOUBLE, AND SPLIT.
The whole from the celebrated manufacturer', Herta

& Wegener, in Bertin. Our onalomera can depend on
gettingthe Seat article ever offered at retail in Phila-
delphia, at the lovreat prince.
A mu:reit.ASSORTMENT EMBROIDERED nuncio,

A VARIETY OF BLACK CLOAK TASSELS.
HANDSOME CROCHET CLOAK FRINGE&

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL DREGS TRIMMINGS.
WOOLLEN KNITTING YARNS, ALL COLORS.

, :ZEPHYR KNIT TA LMAS AND CAPS.
ZEPHYR KNIT GAITXRE AND SLEEVES.

A FULL STOCK OF STAPLE TRIMMINGS.
AT RA.PBON'S

LADIES' TRIMmom AND ZEPHYR STORE.
Cor. OF I.IOIITH AND CHERRY OM

216.3 m

LADIES' FANCY FURS.

GEO. F. WOMRATH.
NOB. 415 AND 417 ARCM STREET,

fIAB NOW OPEN HIS USUAL
CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF FURS,

Mode of stook seleoted by himself in Europe during the
Post Spring. oollS-9m

MACKEREL —125 bbls•l 180 halves 115
quarters, and 200kitts nrime No. is ; 800 bbls. and

Y
90 halves large NO. Is, in store and for sale_hi W9l. J.
TALOR Pr (111-129and 19.4 NnrthWITARIM es

SALT AFLOAT.-4,000 Sacks Ashton's
fine; 30,000 bushels Liverpool ground. nnw doe-

charging from ship' Tonawandaand Arthur White, and
for sale in lots to BUR. by AtLEXANDIO, KERR, 131
hinuth and 8.1.1 North WI. 0r..., t 02841

HERRING.—`27O bbla Pickled Herring,
ILIno. 320 txmos Smoked 'Herring, for solo by 0. 0.

RAMER et. 00., ARCH Street, sooond door ahoy'
Front, nl9

tlrtss.
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Notices of New Books.
Some months ago, we mentioned that Professor

GharleaD. Cleveland has brought out a revised and
muoh-enlarged edition of his "Compendium of
Amerioaii Literature." That book, in a wonder-
fully short space of time, has become a standard
work. Its present completeness, and the good
taste with which specimens from many authors
have been selected, qualifies it for all classes of
readers. Professor Cleveland has been induced,
by its recess; to issue an illustrated edition, richly
bound, and daintilyprinted ou tinted paper. We
take it that this will become a popular and perma-
nent gift-hook for all seasons, as it presents so many
exoellinoes for the mind as well ea for the eye.
The illustrations, finely engraved and carefully
printed, aro approved portraits of President Ed-
wards, Dr, Franklin, Daniel Webster, Washington
Irving '(at the age of 27, by Jarvis),Richard 11.
'Dana, 3, Fenimore Cooper, Mrs. Sigournepi W. C.
Bryant, James G. Percival; Miss Sodgwiek, Mrs.
Kirkland, N. P. Willis, IfenryW. Longfellow, J.
G. Whittier, Mrs Osgood, Mrs. Stowe, R. W. Gris-
wold, James Russell Lowell, "Edith Miry "—the
last a born and bred Philadelphian, educated by
Mr. Cleveland, who may be proud of his pupil.
Theputhors in this volume, we should add, aro
placeell in chronological order ; but, for the conveni-
ence at reference, there is a copious index of per-
eons ind subjects.

Wilkie Collins is ono of the most promising of
the -young novelists of England. Ills story of
." Tho Dead Secret" is certainly of the most en-
grossing contributions to recent fiction. It has an
earnest intensity which carries the reader on =-

Wearied, but anxious, to the close. That now story
'of his, "Tho Woman in White," the publication
of which has been just commenced in Ifarper's
Weekly, promises well. A new volume from his
pen, called "The Queen of Hearts," which the
Harpers have lately published, fully maintains his
high reputation. In the frame-work of a charm-
ing story he has placed various novelettes, some of
whieb had previously appeared in different.peri-
°Mule. Jessie Yelverton, " The Queen of Hearts,"
is a sweet personage for whom all the tales have
been composed, and Just when they aro all related,
in comes a Sebastopol officer, who marries her out
of band, and makes her mistress of Tho Glen
Wirer, where his father and uncles live. Of

course, all the young ladies will read this delight-
ful volume.

J. B. Redfield, New York, has published a now,
revised, and illustrated edition of the " History of
South Carolina," by William Gilmore Simms, es-
sentially the novelist and poet of the South, and
one of the most accomplished men of letters in
thiaeountry. It traces the history of South Caro.
'lna: from its first Eutopenn discovery, early in the
sixteenth century. through its tenancy by the Eng-
lish; down to its erection into a Republic, and 'ina
supplementary book) from tho close of tho War r,f
theRevolution to the present time-1782 to 1800.
This work, written to teach the ,biatory of her
native State to the author's only daughter, is well
adoptedfor use in public and private education,
besides being a library book in the fullest sense.
Written fifteen years ago, it has lately been care-
fully revised and largely extended.. It le en origi-
pal work, the materials taken from various sources,
and aticalgamatei and reduced to value In the cru-
cible of the author's mind. The concluding chap-
ter, giving the events from 1782 to 1860, is full of
lively interest and makes the book almost com-
plete Itennnot be wholly eo until a good analyti-
ea; index is appended. The illustrations are front
thelasacil of T. Addison Richards. Werecommend
the hook art a popular local history of the most re-
liable character.

Derby and Jaekson, Now York, hero made some
espital additions to their Library of French Gino-
slew, edited by Mr. 0. W. Wight, in a most scho-
larly manner. Among those we notice La Eon-
MIN'S Fables, translated into English verso, by
'Mai Wright, with illustrations by Grandville,
with aLife of the author, estimate ofhis literary
oliaraoter, and critical notices of his works, from
various sources; Madame de Steel's"Corinne,"
translated by Miss Isabel Hill; Pageant "Thoughts,
Letters, and Opuseules," translated by Mr.Wight,
with Introductory notices, and notes from all the

'commentators; "The Martyrs," by Chateau-
brimid ; and a translation of "The Ifenriade,"
latt other poems of Voltaire, with copious notes.

htejtries is extremely good, and merits its groat
—7he amusing writer, WliOte-110111-tre-Frume—..-
" Doestloks," is looked upon as ono of the actual
institutions of New York. At all events, ho throws
a groat deal of quaint humor and eccentric fancy
into the Tribune, to which he belongs. News-
paper reputation is fragile,but ho who writes a

popular work obtains a name. Doeaticks has
written four volumes, and Peterson de Brother, of
this city, have collected them into a handsomely
got-up uniform series, neatly bound, charnotoriati-
catty illustrated by MoLonan, and with the se
vantages ofclear type and excellent paper. More
then, we have a quadrilateral budget of keen wit,
broad burner, Dimly comment, and close observe-
tion—all bearing, more or loss, upon topics and
persons of the time. Mr. Thompson—we beg par.
don, Doesticks—shoots folly as it dies, and always
sends the shaft home. First came the celebrated
Letters of Doosticks, on a variety of topics, in
which there is that description of Niagara, with
repeated parentheses of beer, which was Doe
stick's commencement at authorship—which ho
has never beaten, well robe writes, and scarcely ever
can. Next, wo have " Plu-ri-bus-tah." a very amus-

ingburlesque upon Longfellow's celebrated "

maths." Ofthe numerous parodies which that charm-
leg poem gave rise to, this by Duosticks was nesu•
redly the best, and its point was pleasantly deve-
loped by the numerous suggestive illustrations
millet stud Its pages. Thirdly, "The history and
Records of the Elephant Club," racy and eccen-
tric, which might have been written by Washing-
ton Irving—had heknown the lno and outs of New
York as well as Doestieks duos. Lastly, " The
Witches of New York,'t exposing a system of cheat-
ing by which weak-minded women and soft-headed
men have suffered greatly, not only in New York
but in Philadelphia. The witches are, in fact, the
advertising fortune-tellers who profess to be the
mistresses of human destiny, who premise to up.
lift the veil of the shadowy future, and who, like
epics, Will promise any number of children and
all sorts of good fortune to those who will pay for
it. We have but one word to add, which is that,
with all his fun, Doestioks never uses.improper or
oven vulgar language. Ile writes boldly, when the
occasion seems to demand it, but never writes
broadly. Ills works aro morally unexceptionable.

Private theatrleals have gradually become popu
tar in this and other titles, but the groat ditoulty
has been to find dramas completely adapted to
home-representation. The diflloulty has been re-

moved by Mr. S. S. Steele, a dramatist of ability
and experience, who has justprepared a " Book of
Plays for Home Amusement," published by G. G.

Evans, of Chestnutstreet. Some of these plays,
which are varied in manner from the deepest tra-
gedy to the most screaming farce, are original;
few are selected ; and the majority have been judi-
ciously altered and adapted. Full directions for
performance are given in each case, and the collec-
tion is undeniably the best ever published, for its
specific purpose.

Appleton 5: Company, of New York, have pub-
lished a volume, of 451 pages, small Bvo, entitled
"A History of the Four Georges, Kings of Eng-
land." The author is Samuel M. Smucker, of
this city. He has produced a readable and amusing
work, in which personal incidents in the lives of
the four Georges aro brought more strongly for-
ward than the public events of their reigns The.
limits of a single volume restricted him in this ra-
sped, and, indeed, when English history is so well
known, the public would prefer the personal de-
tails. There are passing notices of individuals of
note who flourished in the Georgian Era, which
give a completeness to the work. The author has
brought a good deal of labor to the collection, ar-
rangement, and cohesion of his materials, and has
wrought them up with no mall skill, and with an

evident purpose of dealing fairly with his subjects
—though it is apparent that his private estimate
of their character and mental capacity is not fa-
vorable. Anecdote is freely introduced, and, as
we have said, thebook is readable and amusing.
We have found it generally correct, but the neces-
sity of condensation has sometimes led the author
into omissions. For example, there is no mention
of the Irish Rebellion of 1708, which woe very
nearly successful, while the petty attempt ofltobert
Emmett, in 1803, is taken notice of. The sketches
of public characters, political and literary, at the
close of each regal biography, are very good.

Prom Peterson & Brothers we have received,
published by P. A. Brady, New,york, Past Life
in London and Paris : including a spirited detail
of theLife and Amours of the famous Marquis of
Waterford." lye RNsurprised bow any respecta-
ble man could publish such a disreputable and
thoroughly new-lived catobpenny.

Ada Leigh ; or the Love Test," from the reuse
publisher, is a story from the pen of Pierce Egon,
an English writer. It is nit Interesting talc, with
some execrably executed Iv uod-cuts, and is printed
upon tea-paper, 'which gives its pages a mean and
most uninviting appearance.

The lloveinbernumber of Bled-wood's Maga-
zine (Now York 'reprint, redived from IT. B.

Zelbor) contains a very severs) criticism upon
Tennyson's "Idylls of the King." The story called
" Tho Luok ofLadysmede" Iscontinued, but flags.
There is a lively paper called "A Week in Flo-
rence," the third part of Captain Speke'a account
of the Discovery of the summedsource of the Nile,
papers on the China war and Indian army, and an
Interesting discussion upon the French of Mary
Queen of feats. By the way, the reviewer says
that the linos beginning

" Adieu, plaisantDaps do Franca.
0 nm patrue,
La piacharm"

long attributed to Mary Stuart, were written by
Meunier de Qutrlon, a clever miscellaneous writer
of the last century.

The December number of the lieleetir DTifgn-
sine (W. B. Zieber, Philadelphia) is rich in por-
trait illustrations, the subjects being Luther and
his compeers—Melanothen, Pomeranns, and Cruet-
ger—and the late Rev. Dr. James W. Alexander,
all engraved by John SartainIn hie own peculiarly
excellent manner. The loiter-prate of this maga-
zine is extremely readable, because well selected,
and we notice, with satisfaction, that, within tlto
present year, It has been chiefly taken from the
British periodicals which aro lees known bore, be-
cause not reprinted, as Blacticood and the four
great Quarterlies are. The January number of
the Edectec will have double plates—ono repre-
senting the Empress Eugenio and eight ladies of
her court—the other the royal family ofEngland.

Apropot of periodicals, we have to notice that
the October number of the Gehlleman's Maga-
zine (of which publication Pennington tt Son aro
American agents) states that, with the year 1859,
Sylvanus Urban closes his 207th volume and the
128th year of his literary existence. Founded in
1731, this magazine is the Methuselah of perlodi•
call—certainly the oldest literary journal in the
world. It specially devotes itself to Antiquities
and Literature, and its Obituary is a feature of
peculiar interest.

The Life of an Old Pennsylvania Hero.

SKETCH OF THE LIFE AND ADVENTURES
OF CAPTAIN SAMUEL BRADY.

[CONTINUED.]
For The Trace
Most probably Brady was with Hardin as a vo

unteor fighting on amore. The relator gives sub
stantially the following its the leading incidents of
the encounter : The guard discovered the Indians,
and concealed themselves until the latter passadinto a narrow ravine lying between some rocks
and the river. They wore also thrown between
the scouts and the main body. They had no alter-
native but to tight their way back through thepass are the army came up or take to the river.
As they attempted flight in either direction they
were mercilessly shot down. Some of them es-
caped by swimming.

One ofthem, who had been so fortunate as form:lhthe opposite bank, could not refrain from taunting
Brady in a most insulting manner. The (Batelle°
was grunt, but Brady very coolly took aim and fired.The Indian limped hastily away, evidently very
badly wounded. Be was afterwards trailed by an
Irishman in a treetop, where be had hid himself
and was killed before Brady reached the opposite
shore. It took place about fifteen miles above
Kittanning wording to Brodhead's account. The
name of the, celebrated Bend on the Allegheny
known as Brady's Bend, it is said, wan taken from
this incident. We deem it probable that it took
that name partly from another encounter ofBra-
dy's with the Indians In that neighborhood, and
also partly front the fact that some land granted to
John Brady's heirs, by act of the Legislature,
about 1806, was located not far from the Bend.

The other adventure which took place in this
locality is thus beautifullyrelated in the number
of liniderbelfr for July, 18.55. We hero heard
the incidents, nearly as he relates them, from the
lips of old settlers In that region, Peter Henry
among the number. We prefer giving the story,
so far es we have deemed it necessary to quote the
narrative, in the words of the author:

Thestory I am about to rotate I received from
an old Indian pilot of the Allegheny. It woo
many years ago, when that stern old leader Corn-
planter, (whose remains now repose in silence and
loneliness on the banka of that beauteous river he
loved so well,) was in his glory. lilt tribe roamed
over the dense and unbroken forests along its
bank, fearless, unmolested, and free. Ills people
were hostile to the whites, and never loot an op-
portunity to lie in ambush and seize the lonely
vnyager as he descended the river, and consign him
to the stake and torture. But the watchful,
shrewd, deadly foe of Coreylarder, and the whole
tawny race, wdit the indomitable and fearless Capt.
Samuel Brady. This veteran pioneer and Indian
hunter was one of those noble specimens of the
hardy foresters who plunged fearlessly into the in•
terminable forests which then overspread so large a
part of the 'Western States.

Like Daniel Boone, Lewis IVetzel, Simon
Kenton, and others who made Indian hunting a
pastime, hie deadly hate of the savage, and his
burning paspionfor hunting them down, amounted
to s monotrisials

The scene of the present story is at a place
known to boatmen and raft/men as Brady's Bend,
and when now the notes and btistle of a new

the whoop of t e savage or tie pan resa.
It to a bend in the river, ofnine miles in length.
and is sometimes called the' Nine-Nile Bend,' and
is scarcely half a mile across the neck. Rare, in
this bend, Cornplantor, returning from some suc-
cessful inroad upon the whites, had secured several
prisoners, and tied them to as many trees, while
his swarthy and hideously-painted followers were
busy In making preparations for thefaggot and the

Tho stake was emoted and the faggots prepared
with all the coolness and refinement of Indian bar-
,arity. It was a beautiful evening, the sun wart

1118t risking behind the lofty hill upon the opposite
- shore. Calmness bad thrown its oily wand upon
the Allegheny's crystal tide, end it slept. The full
round moon, bursting through the tree tops behind
them, sailed calmly through the distant blue, and
cast its mallow beams upon the sleeping river and
danced upon its placid bosom The melancholy
noteofthe whippoorwill, from the adjoining thicket,
fell sweetly upon the ear. The victims were un-
bound and led forth to the place of execution. At
this moment, a voice high up among the frowning
rock); that loomed out from the thick hemlocks
which crowned theoppoeite bill, bailed Cornplanter
in the Indian tongue, Informinghim "that he was
an Indian warrior justreturned from the war-path
with it goodly number of prisoners." Ile desired
the ceremonies of torture might be suspended until
he could ford the river and join them, when they
would celebrate the occasion with unusual demon.
strations of savage rejoioinge. Tothis COrnplanter
consented. Theflames that had been kindled were
cxtinguiahod and the prisoners again bound to the
trees.

In the ineantime Brady, for it washo whohad de-
ceived the wily Indian, with a body of men, moved
silently up the river to n pieceknown as " Truby's
Ripple." and there fording the river drew his men
across the neck of the bend, and moved noise-
lessly down upon the eavages. So cautious was his
approach, that the Indians were completely cut off
front retreat before they became alarmed. Bra-
dy's mon hemmed them in from behind, whilst the
Allegheny relied in front. The first intimation
that the Savages had of his approach was commu-
nicated by a deadly discharge front his unerring
rifles. The Indians fought with desperation, but
worn overpowered; all were killed or taken pri-
genera save the chief, Cornplantor, who, on finding
himself alone, plunged into the river, and swam
for the other shore. Being a good swimmer, he
remained several minutes under water, but ns he
rose fur breath he was greeted with u shower of
bullets. In this way, alternately swimming under
water es long as he could hold him breath, and
then rising to the surface, he escaped unhurt, and
reaching the ether shore lit safety, secreted himself
behind a large standing rook.

The prisoners wore, of course, unbound, and
joined in the jollificatlon and joy.at the sudden
and unlooked-forrelease. Tho rock that sheltered
Cornplanter from Brady's bullets was pointed out
to me by the old Indian, in a recent trip down this
river. ft is known as "Cornplanter's Rock." The
old Indian gave me the story, with a sad and de-
jected countenance. In broken English :

Alas! how changed the scone! Whore then
the sheeny tide of the beauteous Allegheny parted
only to the swift-skimming birchen canoe, and
echoed to the wild voices that canto out of the
dense, dark forest, now is hoard the shrill whistle
of the steam-pipe, and the rushing hi the mighty
stunner; where the tawny savage then reclined
upon the shady banks from the pursuit of the
deer, the panther, and the bear, or rested from the
war-path, is now the scene of life and activity.

Thetall old forest has receded from before the
advance of civilization, and given place to farms,
to beautiful Vilill9, and bustling towns. The
Indian, too, has passed away; but few, and they
Iniserable decaying relics of what they ones were,
are now (mese:molly seen, the descendants of that
proud race which once could call these hills, and
groves, and rivers, all their own. Alas! in the
language of the poet :

Chieftains and their tribes have perished
Like the thickets where they grow."

One of the early pioneers who owed the preser-
vation of his life to Brady was William Bailey,
who died in Robinson township, Washington coun-
ty, in 1832. Ile was at the time of his death no
less than eighty-two years of age. lie and four I
others were engaged in the harvest field in reap-
ing, when they were suddenly attacked by a large
party of Indians, numbering about thirty. This
was on the 18th day of July. 11t30. All the others
save Bailey were killed. Two of them were bro-
thers by the nem° of Shaffer. Thelames of the
others sic have not ascertained. With that singu-
lar whimsicality which often 'narked the conduct
of the Indiana toward the whites during the bor•
der wars, they presorted Bailey's life.

They soon afterwards began their march toward
the Ohio They Mid concealed nu loes than thir- I
teen birch canoes in the woods upon its southern
bank. The place where they hid them lies below i
the mouth of Raccoon creek, a steel' tributary of
the Ohio putting into that river a few miles below
Fort Itletntesh. They reached their canoes about
midday. Bailey's hands bad been kept tied be- ,
hind his back front the hour he was taken, up to '
this thee. lie had suffered intensely from this
cause as well as from hunger, not having tasted
food for twenty-four hours.

INlien the Indians got their canoes launched, they
put Bailey in ono of them, tied him by the neck to
a lino of bark drawn across the top of the canoe,
and began tocress the river.

Before their return to the Ohio, Brody, with
some scouts, had discovered their trail, and fol-
lowed it to where their canoes were hitt. lie sent
one of his won to Fort Mclntosh for aseislanCe. Ho
knew that the Indiana were numerous. 'llls
knowledge of woodcraft, and the number of ca-
noes, indicated to him the presence ofan unusually
largo party. A Captain Erwin (If we mistake not
the name) was despatched with about forty men.
Thetas, added to the spies, made forty-five in alt.
Under Brady's adviser they sweated themselves

on the northern bank, and quietly awaited the re-
turn of the Indians. The order was not to shoot
until the Indians rams close Into the shore, when a
most deadly fire could be poured in upon them.

The Indiana had got about two-thirds way across
the river when a white wan, contrary to orders,
fired. The others were thus compelled to fire. This
fire drove the Indians from their boats Into the
river. The Indian who had charge of Bailey
sprang out of the canoe, and lefthie prisoner ex-
posed to the fire of the whites. Bailey supposed
the Indian was wounded, from the fact that he
used but one arm in swimming. The prisoner him-self, whilst endeavoring to disengage his person
from the canoe, sunk It, and being tied to it by the
neck, was in the greatest danger of drowning. lie
courageously kept his head above the water, and
cried lustily for assistance.

Brady hoard his cries, threw down his rifle,
plunged into the river with a knife between
his teeth, and cut him loose. Bailey was a. good
swimmer, and soon reached the shore.The Indians lost all theplunder they had taken,their canoes, and, in most instanced, their guns.There were a number of them killed, and it is sup-posed that most of them were wounded. As soon
as they were attacked, their leader Balled to themin a loud tone to disperse. Accordingly, those who
succeeded in reaching the opposite shore and were,able to travel scattered in all directions.

This partial victory might have turned into a
complete triumph, bad it not been for the impru-
dence of the soldier who disobeyed orders. He
deserved to have been most signally punished.There is little doubt the frontiersman trusted him
with that contempt and acorn which is worse than.
physical punishment toa mind not perfectlycallctis
to the higher and better sentiments ofhamar)nature.

(To be continued.)

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
&nowt DEATH. The Newburyport (Mess )

Herald reports that Solomon 11. Currier, Erg
died suddenly in that city onFriday evening last,at the age of treventy•five years. lie wee sitting
in his chair, and probably expired from sheer ex-
haustion of nature. Mr. Currier was a prominent
citizen, havingbeen influential politics and a
man of extensive bailee's acquaintance. He was
made the collector of the direct national taxes In
the Newbury district during the Administration of
Mr. Madison; and he was also very early treasti2
rer and collector of taxes in the town of Newbury-
port. Ho was afterwards deputy collector of that
port, and under John QuincyAdams was made col.;
lector. He was removed by Jackson.

fay' John C. Heenan (the Benicia Boy) gave a
sparring exhibition last Tuesday evening,at Hoym's
Theatre, New York. The spacious theatre was
crowded In every part.

17- Professor Lowe has peeked up his belironipocketed 4000 In money, and le now obuoklimiover hie profit. Probably he will go to Europe—-
;but in a steamer.

IV-Governor Goodwin,of New Hampshire, ha
been confined to his room for the lest few days, a
his residence, in Portsmouth, by a severe illness.

.C. E. Hering, of New York, bas set td
music thebailed, "How John Brown took Her.:
per's Ferry," and propeses to sell it at 25 cents a
copy, devoting the profits to the benefit of John
Brown's family.

EP' Wilhelm Heine, the artist of Commodore
Perry•'s Japan expedition, has been recently cx.
ploring Algiers and Tripoli, and some of his artist
tie sketches have appeared in German Illustrated
papers

Fa-, Rev. Dr. Worcester, of the Tabernacles
Church, Salem, Masi , surprised his congregation
November 27, byasking for his dismissal from tisi
pastorship of that parish. Mr. Worcester bas oce
oupied the pulpit of this church for over a quartei
of a century.

Seen axe Waver. The Sin Prat:m.l'4mi!Times' correspondent writing from Sax; Juan
Island, on October 26th, says:

"The sudden and unexpected arrival of Lieut.
General Scott In this part of the world completelytook by surprise the before arrogant and overbear-ing General Barney. He hardly knew what to
make of this sudden appearance; but having hada night to refleot upon It, he very likely came to the
conclusion that the President was not very well
pleased with all be had done. lam told that Gen.
Scott gave him to understand that if he wanted
command in some other place the President would
be very happy to relieve him of his responsibilitieshere. He has shown that he 'every much disturbed
by the coacias of Gen. Scott, for he has been known
tobreak out in theHarney vernacular in a mannerrquite appalling. Our armies in Flanders navy
heard such swearing. General Scott's attend*
was early called to the case of Lieutenant BeHart, whom General Harney had caused to be pat
under arrest for alleged insubordination. The pat
Oculars of this affair I gave yon in my last lettej,and they showed the Lieutenant to be wholly m
the right, and the General entirely la the scrOnx.I am informed that when General Scott was afj..
vised of the Meta, he expressed a wish that De
Hart should be released, b'nt Harney notreeditreseeding to it, he received a peremptory order

release him. This must have been a sore ewer -

cation to the inflated Hernev, for his conduct
the case of De Hart had made `him very napoped r
with the officers, and myimpression is that be 1t
as he did to prevent their seeing his discomfauret"

• • • '

reeler mentions the names of wntTev)
newspaper men, authors, Congressmen, de., wb
shouldered their muskets and went as privates to
Charlestown when the Governor called out the
troops They are as follow@ : Hon. Roger
Pryor, M. C., lion. Mr. Bejarnette, M. C. Rohm
Richmond, O. Jennings Wise, (and five compoid
tore,) of the Enquirer, Hugh R. Pheasants, of die
Dispatch, John Scott,'of the Mfg., John Eaton.
Cooke, the author; also as officers, Capt. Ellicd
of the Richmond and Col. Scruggs, of die
Warrenton IV6:g.

t• Of the 5,000 "mothers of the Revolutiod,",
widows of Revolutionary aoldien, who originally
received pensions under the law of 1826, 0n1y,26
remain alive. All these were married durineor
prior to the year 1783, and have consequently sur-
vived their marriage 77 years or more. Sally
Stewart wee married In 1776, et the age of 16, and
has eurvivod her marriage Fr years. Ann Patio
was married at 13, and has survived the eveniFn
years. It is a remarkable feet that 30 of the 11l
were married under the ago of 18 years, and that
the average ago of their marriages was about 161
years.

rir The Washington correspondent of the Now
York .17trars says President Buchanan isdemandlng
of Senators the election of Brigadier General DPW'
mart as Senate Printer. As they arrive in the city,
he sends for them, and urges the necessity of.Su-
staining the organ, and intimates his purpose of
makir,g Bowman's election an Administration is-
sue. The secret seems tobe that the Senate print-
ing is necessary to fulfil the contract with the Brig-
adier General, and to furnish rations to the Peun-
sylranian and Argue. If the Senate printing be
refused, the organ necessarily explodes. Will the
Senators ho whipped in ?

THE INSANITY of Jan!) Bnow.v.—The Boston
Altai and Daily Bee publishes the twenty nth•
davits collected by Messrs. Hoyt and Chilton)the
lawyers of John Brown, from various parties in
Ohio, to prove the insanity of their ellen!. They
wore submitted to Gov. Wise with thefollowing
letter:

The Errelimey Henry A. Wise, Governor of
ri)gtnia :

Sin • I herewith submit for your consideration
the affidavits of the following-named persons, to
wit: Harvey Baldwin, Edwin Wetmore, Sylvester
Craig, Ethan Ailing, Milton Lusk, Gideon Mills.
George Leach, James W. Welds, Sylvester , and
Mills Thompson, David L. King. Jonathan Metcalf,
Salmon Thompson, E. N. Sill, 0. C. Kendrick, S.
W. Goodale, Win. S C. Otis, Jeremiah R. Brown,
and Orson H. Ovintt, showing the insanity of John
Brown now under sentence ofdeath, for some years,
and that his grandmother, two aunts, ono uncle,
five cousins, one sister, one niece, and two eons,
have been insane.

"I submit this proof, together with the certifi•
ciao of the United States District Judge for the
district of Ohio, certifying to theresponsibility of
the most material of the witnesses, with the object
of praying you to granta postponement of the exe-
cution of the prisoner, in order that an opportu-
nity may be afforded me, as his counsel, to have
an issue framed and tried under the laws of Vir-
ginia, respecting the sanityof said Brown. •

‘• I ant, with great respect, your ob't rerv't,
SAME. CHILTON, '

"Counsel for John Brown."
The following is the affidavit of his half-brother,

Jeremiah H. Brown and its material statements
are corroborated by the affidavits of nearly all the
other talents :

AFFIDAVIT OF JEREMIAH R. BROWN, BROTIIMR OF
ions BROWN.

" Ton STATF. OF OHIO. Cuyahoga county, ss.:
" I, Jeremiah R. Brown, a resident of Hudson,

Summit county, Ohio, depose and say, that I am
the half-brother of John Brown, now under son.
tenon of death at Charlestown, Va. I am. now
forty years ofago, and twenty years younger than
my brother John. We are the eons of Owen Brown.
now doomed, who was ono of the early gettlers of
Iludmo. He, John, was the son of the first wife of
my father, and I am a son of the second wife..

"My brother John, from my earliest recollection.
has been an honest, conscientious man, and this
was his reputation among all who knew him in that
section of the country.

44 Since the troubles growing out of the settle-
ment of Kansas Territtry, I have observed a
marked change in my brother John. Previous to
this lie devoted himself entirely to business: but
since these troubles occurred, he has abandoned
all business, and has become wholly absorbed by
the subject of slavery. He had property left him
by his father, and of which I had the agency. Be
has never taken a dollar of it for the benefit of his
family. but has milledfor a portion of it to be ex-
pended in what lie called the 'service.' .After
his return from Kansas, he called on me, and I
urged him to gohome to his family, and attend to
tid private affairs; that I feared his course would
prove his own destruction and that of his boys.
This was about two years ago. 110 replied that he
was sorry that Idid notsympathise with him; that
he knew he was in the line of his duty, acid he
must pursue it, thou eh it should destroy him and
hie family. He stated to me that he was B,lfiSied
be was a chosen instrument in the hands of God to
war Againstslavery.

From his manner and from his conversation at
this time, I had no doubt he had become insane
upon the subject of slavery, and save him to un-
derstand this was ay opinion of bun; and Ithink
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at this remark of mine he took_ offence, for limethen he has been in my neighboYhood, but did notoall upon me, and I have not seen him lime th•conversation above alluded to.
"There have been mane Members of the fatallyof the motherof my brother John whohave beeninsane. Two uncles on the mother's side of Johnhave been insane, also three aunts and several oftheir children, one of whom is now lc the loupe

saylnm at Newburgh. Ohio. My brother John hashad two children who have been !mune; sad I
have no doubt, from the character of my brother,
from my knowledge of hire, when once intensely
absorbed upon any one subject, that his conduct at
Rupee@ Ferry wail the result of insanity. .

"J. R. BROWN."

Letter from New York.
THE ArTHOD OP "NIS! FLORA IePLIDNET" AT IRE

RUMS SOCIETY ANNIVERSARY—COL. ILILte PEY-
TON—TUE ALSTON" NEWSPAPER—TRY ISRAEL-
VIES HOLD A NATIONAL CONTENTION AND OIDRAN-
IIE—TUIC COOPER INSTITUTE.

(Correspoodenee of The Pm.)
NEW YORE, NOT. 27, 18.52.

The tumuli meeting of the American Bible So-
ciety, on Sunday last, at the churchof Dr. Adams,
on Madison Square, was enlivened by thepresence
of one speakir, who from the jollityof his poetry
and the Iteenneas of his satire, would scarcely be
looked for among the platform men of a Bible so.
cleay anniversary. Yeta Madison Square thumb,
after all, was not an illegitimate locality for the
display of his oratory. I allude to Mr. William
Allen Butler, the author of the famous

" Miss Flora Mel:limier,of Madmen eviare"
who

" Made three separate journeysto Paris,"
in search of a variety of dry-goods and fancy &M-
-elee, mole as do not usually appear in the invoices
sold by Bible and Tract societies. Mr. Butter,
however, in spite of his fan and satire, is a high-
toned Chnstian gentleman, and, as every true:gen-
tleman does, looks upon the Bible u the book of
booki. As a specimen (poorly reported, I think)
of Mr. Butler's oratorical style, I seggregate theensuing sentences : Be remarked that the ehlefobject of these meetings was to recall them from
thoughts of the world to the thought of the word
of God. The distribution of the Bible was not
only a religions duty, but a socTil necessity. The
Bible was not only a book of reformation, bat of
prevention. lie regarded it in thefret element to
a true social conservatism. The people were be-
ginning to think more of security than liberty,
which feeling was being strengthened at each funs
that a new fraud was found out or additional taxes
levied. This feeling was being strengthened u
they approached the eve of a municipal election.
They did not want to see, and to asy it, but as
Shakspeare said in King Lear, "A man can see the
world without eyes." It would be wrong for them
to allow emigratlen to become invasion of foriign
vices In thiscity, with the ercePtionof two or three
large cities ofGermany, more Germans would sleep
that night than in any other city. If the Ame-
rican eystem was to be applied anywhere, they
ought to have it applied to the home virtues Ent.
A conservative elementwas wanted in their litera-
ture, something of home and some of theprimeval
freshness of the forest. The speaker delivered
some finely-clothed but effective rebukes to the
present methods in vogue among the city clergY,
the press, the fashions, An. But for all these evils
in the social system he said there was a cure; the
remedy was not hopeless. The cure could be ef-
fected by the Bible. To prevent these evils and
poison their ionic with patience, the Bible wu es-
sential The plea of himselfand the society that
night was for the Bible in itself. It was a book
which adapted itself to all religions, and aocom-
modated itself to no one man's opinion Every-
body might make a cure for the parts which ap-
plied against himself; but the Bible, without notes
or comment, could be in every band. The Bible
by itself was a divine power. Let the Bible be
distributed by itselfwith the gift of its own power,
and everlasting happiness wouldresult.

During the absence In Enrope of Mr.Young, edi-
tor of the Albion, that excellent paper is entrusted,
In its editorial department, to Mr. Richard Grant
White; and it is no mere compliment to say that
he fully maintains its high editorial reputation and
the 'general interest of its selected matter. The
.{/biers is a well-manned and well-managed tota-

' blialiment. Its business partner and business di-
rector, Mr. Ahern, 11.1131F1 pretty much everything
that's going about the money-making part of a
newspaper.

Following the example of various ageism re-
ligionists and irreligjonists, the Israelites are bold-
inga Convention in this city, to take into conside-
ration the propriety of establishing a Natioind
Board of Representatives, similar to those in Eu-
rope. Delegates are in attendaree from the loin.
oipal cities in the Union. There le not a little
diversity of opinion u to precisely the best thing
to be done; and, to tell the truth, there is the
t3lllO etznalspirit of buncombe manifested that in
seen lA heard In every gathering of good men,

Coneiderittg theamount of positive benefit it is
conferring upon the mere respectable and intelli-
gent of the laboring classes, the Cooper Institute
dots not receive a tithe of the honor to which it is
entitled at the hands of the prom and the public,
Really, it is one of the noblest institutions in the
land. There are now enrolled u pupils in the TA-
lions ecientiflo and literary branches there taught
—taught without fee or reward—about seventeen
hundred persons. These are instructed In mathe-
matics, chemistry, philosophy, drawing, i.e., fie.,
while, in another department, one hundred women
are attending the sebeol of design for females.
The reading-room is a notable part of the
institution. On its tables and stands are
newspapers and periodicals from every quarter
of the globe; and upwards of a thousand persons
every day avail themselves of the news and in-
formation they contain. A gallery of paintings and
sculpture imparts to the whole establishment a
certain air of taste and refinement that leaves its
impression upon the thousands who are constantly
availing themselves elite privileges. The expense
of the Institute is now about $2.500 per annum,
which is defrayed by rent from stores, de„ on the
ground floor of the building. Inour day and gene-
ration. these institutions, so munificentlyendowed
for the benefit of young mechanics, artisans, and
others who are animated by a laudable ambition
to distingnish themselree. and who Fee the nee
etty of a certain degree of scientific and literary
culture, Arehardly appreciated as they deserve to

be ; bat their founder .4 will not he forgotten. While
the mayors and governors and senators of Gm pre-
sent will soon go into the same general oblivion
that envelopes the legion of rulers and legislators
of the past, the names of Cooper and Girard,
throughout long centuries to come, will rise to the
lips end be treasured in the hearts of thousands
who will press to the halls which their large muni-
ficence has m nobly endowed.

Lola Montez on America.
To the Editor of the Nev Fork Herald.;
My friends inform me that Ihave been itemised

of abusing America and the Americans in my lec-
tures in England. and I beg the favor of a little
space in your paper to contradict a statement so
unjust and so contrary to my well-known feelings
and sentiments. lam a naturalized citizen of this"
country, and, after having seen something of al-
most every nation on earth, I have preferred this
to all others for my home. I did not see the reports
of my English lectures which were published in
this country ; but If they made me abuse America
ti. were either imperfectly reported or unfairly
reprinted. So far from abusing America, I de-
fended this country from the assaults and misrepre-
SentatiOnS of a portion of her own pre's. My lec-
tures in England were listened to (I Imo's, with ap-
pram]) by a great number of American gentlemen
of the highest character for intelligence and re-
spectability in Manchester, Liverpool. and Lon-
don. I recall the fact with pride and pleasure that
so many Americana did me the honor to call upon
me and personally express their gratification.
I meant my lee:urea to be fair and truth-
ful portraitures of this country, without the
silly twaddle of adulation on the one hand or of
misrepresentations on the other. And. purely, we
may speak of faults in those we best love without
incurring the charge of abusing them. Idid not
cnnuait the useless folly of saying that America
had no faults; bat I did say, in these very words,
that, " take it all ln.all, there is no other spot on
earth where man is making such giant strides to

eh ilization and perfection as in America.-'
And such was the spirit of all that I said of Ameri-
ca. til the leaturea I delivered in England wilt
soon be published in a book, and they will show for
themselves my sincere admiration for the institu-
tions of this country. When I say that my lectures
were listened to with approval byAmericans inEng-
land, Iought perhaps to except the oneon" Slavery
in the United States," which I understand gave
offence to some very worthy gentlemen,who, I sup-
pose, had certain philanthropic views whichrender-
ed it quite impossible that they should approve of
the opinion of an impartial and unbiased observer
who cares nothing for the partisanship er preju-
dices of either side. At any rate, the dark events

which I predicted are already beginning to appear,
and I am, even thus soon, acquitted of the charge
which was brought against my lecture, of abusing
America, by saying that it PILS threatened with
civil war and anarchy. For what I said on this
subject I was guided by the light of history and by
my own observations—for I have seen more than
ono terrible revolution where the lulitiealelements
were far loss agitated and lets exasperated than
they have been for more than two years in this
country. /could only judge from appearance, of
what is to come, from what I have seen. I may
have been mistaken, but let me not bo accused of
intentionally abusing the country of my voluntary
adoption. Believe me to remain, sir, vonr obedi-
ent servant, LOLA .MONTEL.

New York, Nov. 29, 1939.

A MurrtacT Dimas..—The State Feneibles
of this city, one of the °Meat and best members. of
our military organisation, will celebrate theforty.
fifth anniversary of the return from estop Dupont,
onFriday neat, at Sansom•atreet Hall, on which
occasion the retired members will give a dinner to
Captain James Page. There will be a large gather.

log at the hall of the oldrank-and-Ate. In the war

of 1812 therencibles bore an honorable and useful
part.


